
753S N. Mississippi Avenue 
Portland, Oregon 9721T 
January 4, 20.l s 

City Council
 
1?"21 SW Fourth Avenue
 
Portland, Oregon 9T2"01
 

Dear Ladies and Gentlemen: 

We are responding to the proposed zoning âs outlined in case file LU l â
1 60096 CP ZC. We have lived at f 535 N. Mississippi Avenue just one 
hlock north of Lombard for 37 years and are therefore very fämiliar with 
the neighborhocd, its changes over the yeâr$ and resulting traffic ffow, 
which will be the focus of thís letter" 

We helieve we understand the proposed land use, although the enclosed 
site plan is extremely difficult to read, Our attentiÕn is drawn to the 
proposed location of the parking lot on ths Northwêst comer of the site" 
On the encloçed map we have marked with än orrnge highlighter the bus 
stÕp$ for Tri-Met bus #zs goíng east snd we$t. These atr*räy cCInge$r
the traffic flow, especially given the traffic exiting þ5 to proceed êäst on 
[omhard. The cfosest traffic light is one block sâ$t âlt Alhina and 
Lombard, on the Northeast cornêr of the site. 

The existing traffic at Mississippi and Lombard is such that pedestrians 
take their lives in thoir hand$ to crü$$ Lornbard. ßasicatly, if you can't run 
you won't make it, and you need to gö to Albina to cry$$ with the light.
This gives yöu sorne idea of the danserru$ conËestion ât the intersection 
of Mississippi and Lombard, especially when vehicles speed around 
stoFpüd buses. To add in rnore traffic turning $outh off Lombard on to 
[4ississippi in order ts enter this proposed parking lot for several 
businesses will increase the dänger of this intersection. Ëven rnore 
dangerous will be the vehicles leaving the parking lot attempting to turn 
west on to Lomþard (very likely, given the proximity of l-s to the west). 

For safety reãsons we ask thåt e¡ther the parking lot on this site not be 
located on the Northwest corner or that a traff¡c light be installed at 
Lombard and Mississippi. 

îhank you for your serious consideration of this matter.
 
James G. and Michele L. Stemler
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ZONIN,G'Nl'snu File No. . lt,f a'16.9090 Cn ZC 

114 Section ?S29 

PROP,O$:HD scab :t i4ç4;f.,?,9Qf.çet 
state*td, 1.1}I'lF,{çFA 14700 

ô Exhibit B , .,* (od.4,?q1e)* 
NORTH 


